Ras(leu61) blocks differentiation of transformable 3T3 L1 and C3H10T1/2-derived preadipocytes in a dose- and time-dependent manner.
To investigate the functional relationship between the transforming ability of Ras and its role as an integral component of the differentiation-promoting insulin signaling pathway, we introduced a leu61-activated ras gene into the Ras-transformable 3T3 L1 (ATCC CCL92.1) and a number of C3H10T1/2-derived preadipocytic cell lines. The results demonstrate a quantitative reciprocal regulation of differentiation and several transformation-associated properties in response to graded levels of ras gene expression, with the loss of differentiative capacity, morphological transformation, stimulation of proliferation, and anchorage-independent growth requiring increasing levels of Ras(leu61) protein. Furthermore, using novel, tightly regulatable 3T3 L1 transfectants, we demonstrated that Ras(leu61) effectiveness in blocking adipocytic differentiation is strictly dependent on the timing of its expression relative to cell growth arrest, with ras(leu61) expression being ineffective at inhibiting differentiation or inducing morphological transformation once the differentiative process has commenced. Moreover, rasleu61 induction failed to substitute for or enhance the c-Ras-dependent differentiative insulin signal, even under conditions in which it did not induce transformation. Therefore, although necessary for insulin signal transduction, the Ras signal alone is not sufficient to induce adipocytic differentiation in this system. Consistent with its established role as a downstream effector of Ras, v-Raf expression mirrored the Rasleu61 effects on adipocytic differentiation and transformation.